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Background
The Florence range was introduced to offer exciting and youthful blends that can be
enjoyed regularly. The range was named after the only granddaughter of Marianne &
Fons Aaldering, Florence. From the Latin name Florentius or the feminine form Florentia,
which also means “prosperous” and “to blossom”. The Florence range has grown and now
offers whites and red blend, as well as this straight variety Rosé.

Harvest Report
Moderate weather throughout the season, and specifically during harvest time, resulted in
grapes ripening slower, while developing exceptional colour and flavour. The harvest
began two weeks later than normal due to unusually cool weather conditions throughout
the season, which persisted throughout harvest time and resulted in us harvesting our last
grapes at the start of April.
The abnormally high rains during the growth season topped up the soil water levels and
reduced vine stress after the previous few years of drought. To summarize, a tricky
vintage that kept winemakers and viticulturists on their toes and resulted in outstanding
wines of great character.

Tasting Notes
Colour: Light pink with an orange hue.
Nose: Sweet red berry aromas are supported by candyfloss and floral notes.
Taste: Tart cherry and raspberry flavours infuse the pallet whilst a balanced acidity adds
length and elegance to this medium bodied Rose.

Aging Potential
Enjoy right now or savour the complexity over the next 3 years after. Bottled with a natural
agglomerated cork. Ideal serving temperature between 8-10°C.

Food Matches
Charcuterie and cheese match well with this elegant Rose, or try pairing it with a
combination of Feta, spinach, mint and quinoa tartlets. A beautiful reflection of the
versatility of Pinotage in the cellar.

Technical Analysis
ALC: 13 %

RS: 2,9g/l

TA: 5,4 g/l

pH: 3.41

